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Our Pathological Laboratory. 
Perhaps no department of our in

stitution has bad since its organiza
tion, so rapid and SUbstantial a 
growth as that for the study of Pa
thology and Bacteriology, and certain 
it is that this department is destined 
to extend its influences, and to in
crease its importance far more rapid
ly in the future than it has in the 
past. 

Up to March, 1891, the University 
bad no such department and our 
Medical students had no opportunity 
of studying the pathologicai changes 
in tissue except that occassionally 
furnished by the professors of prac
tice and of surgery. 

The need of such a laboratory as 
that which forms the subject of this 
article, had long been recognized and 
at the March meeting of the Board 
of Regents in 1891, the cbair was es
tablished and Dr. J. M Parker, Jr., 
was elected profes30r in charge. 

'rhe west hai f of the second floo r of 
the Medic!'l building was devoterl to 
this laboratory aud a rew microscopes 
of very inferior grade were 8e(lurecl. 
The greatest Obstacle to the progress 
of the deplrtment was noll so mnch 
the poor eqUipment of the laboratory 
as it was the want of pathological 
material vr which to rnake a study. 

Professor Parker, however, mad e 
the best of the conditions as he found 
them, and managed to accumulate 
some very good material during the 
year In whi"Cb be oeet1pled the cbair. 
In June, 1893, Prof. Parker was torce 
to reSign, because of ill health, which 
In the following August resulted In 
his death, and this chair, along with 
Histology was placed under the con
trol of Prof. Samuel Calvin, with Mr. 
F. S. Aby as professor of Histology 
and associate, Dr. E. H. Willi;,ms as 
associate professor of Pathology. 

During the following year the de
partment was still hampered by want 
of material on which to work, al
though the profession of the state 
had by tbis time '(lome to recognize 
Its good work, and to send patholo
gical speCimens here for diagnosis. 
Frofessor Calvin added eight new 
Improved Leitz Microscopes to the 
equipment and. Mr. W. R. Whiteis 
was elected demonstrator in the lab
oratory. 

In march, 1893. Dr. Williams re
signed to enter private practice, and 
Professor Walter L. Blerrlng, the 
present incumbent of the chair, was 
elected full profesRor of Pathology. 
Dr.Blerrlng was in Europe at the time 
ot his election, perlluing his studies 
In pathology, at Leipzig the great 
University of Germany and Austria. 
He re~urned the following Septem
ber, aft!!r a stay of eighteen months, 
and brought with him the finest col
lection of pathological maLerlal ever 
received by a western university. 

This material was collected from 
the hospitals and laboratories of the 
universities of Vienna. Paris and 
Heldelbe'rg, and Is carefully preserved 
In alcohol. 
It consIsts In the first place, or 

specimens showing all the dlfTerent 
pathological ohanges which take 
place In tissue, In the proccess of the 
various dlseasell, including speolmens 
of aU forms of tumors. . 
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In this collection every organ wh Ich 
may be effected by disease is repre
sented and each speCimen Is of suffi
cient size so that each medical 
student gets a permanent mount to 
take away with him at the close of 
his course. 

Communication is kept l1P wi th the 
great Pathological In titute at 
Vienna, which facilitates the con· 
stant replenishing of tock material. 

The student is required to mount 
specimens of this material and 
mount them precisely as is done in 
the histologi c.:'ll laboratories, and 
then a careful micros(\opic study of 
the sections is made undel' the direct 
supervision of the professor and his 
demonstrators. Seven new miCro
scopes have been added 'to tile equip
ment this year and another demon
strator to the instr'Llcting force-Mr. 
L. W. Dean being elected to the po-
sition . . 

Be ides Lhe collection mentioned 
above from which the microscop i~ 

appe(1J'ance of pathological tissue. 
may be studied. PI'O res!fo I.' HIerci ng 
brought with him a large and weii 
seiected coliection of mus('um peci
mens of congenital anbrvOiie' lind de
rOI·miti e~ . 'l'hese . el'ving to illustrate 
the macroscopic flppeamnce as oth 1'8 

do the minute. 
Modern scienLitic investigation has 

established the fact of the hacterial 
origin of the greater number oe our 
infe(ltiou!l diseases and the study of 
these minute organi8m~, thei I' growth 
and characteristics, has gi ven ,is~ til 
the science of BacterologJ 

'rhis new seience, coming as it 
properly does under [,he pl'l)vi IH_e or 
this chair, is Laught with almost as 
much completeness here as in any 
laboratory in America. Stuclents arc 
taught how to make the various 
media in . which these bacteria m,LY 
be grown, to cultlval! the organism 
and to Isolate each variety of truly 
pathogenic germ and thus to obtai n a 
"pure culture ." 

They are furthor tanght ·to I'N:Og
nize oach of these varieties lIllder the 
microscope, the effect of Lhel r i noccu
lation on animals and in shol·t ali the 
known facts pertaining to pathogeniC 
microbes and their relation to the 
diseases of which they arc the caus
ative agents. ' 

AdditJons to the laboratory equip
ment ha\'e been made slowly as op
portunity was presentQd. Tbo latest 
Rod pe~haps the lnost valuable addi
tion being that of I' new appamtus 
for sterilizing. [t Is known as an 
autocla\,e, Is identical In size, qUillity 
and make, with the sterilizers in uso' 
at the great Pa. teur Laborl\tory In 
Paris, is manUfactured In Paris by 
Wiosnogg, and was presented to the 
laboratory by Profossor Littig, of the 
chair of Practice. It Is I ndeed a 
thIng of beauty and we are Informed 
that it facilitates work In Bacter-
Iology very greatly. " ." 
. ~Professo, Blerring wi!l revisit the 
old world It the close of the present 
session In M.arch to spend the su'm
met In the Pasteur taboratory and 
hotlpltals of ParlR, and we hope to he 
able to record stilt more substlLntlal 
growth In the department when he 
retQrn9 at the beginning of tho Dext 
school year. 

Dental Department. 
The common place every day occur

rences of ordinary work in this de
PJlrtment had quite a stir on fllonday 
of this week,-two representatives of 
leading Dental Colleges of Chicago, 
Dr. Harlan aDd Dr. Gardner of the 
Ohicago Dental College and North
westean Uni versity School of Dentis
try, respectively . 'rhe sight which 
met them in the clinic room, surely 
ought to gratify the members of any 
Dental · Faculty. Some twenty-five 
tine operating chairs and as many 
beauti ful cabinets are crowded intq a 
room far too small for the needs of 
work. Imagine how like a bee hive 
such a room must .appear with these 
chairs all filled with patients and 
more waiting their turn. These with 
the operators and demonstrators, pre: 
senta scene of activity worthy any 
eastern college. After a thorough 
inve ·tlgation of the methods in the 
operating room the visitors are Invit
ed to visit tbe laboratory where may 
h seen section I or It composed of 
about 50 mcmbers each. These stu
dents arc engaged in making dentures 
of rubber and metal and making mod
el of bridge and crown work. The 
instructors are particular and the 
work is all of the best. Whatever 
el'e Dlay have.impre sea the vIsitors, 
they surely mu L have been impressed 
with the fact that the lack of ade
quate room Is a serious drawback to 
ihe best interests of the department. 

. Dramatic Club. 
The·re are a e few things In wbleb 

our in titution is behind other uni
versities. Among these migbt be men
tione:l a Dramatic Club. This organ! 
tion has recently made its 'appear
ance ancl if the work of it.s lndividual 
member is what it ought to be they 
can be no doubt but that great bene
fit carr be deri ved from it. The Club 
at present contains about fourteen 
members. Short programs, consist
ing or dialogues monologues, etc., are 
pl'epared for each Tuesday evening. 
Criticisms arc made for the elections, 
by the members. The work of pre
paring the p.rogram9 Is in charge of 
Mrs. Partridge who has very kindly 
offnred her assi tance to the members. 
After the club has become fullyor
ganized it Is prepared to give It few 
public entertainments. 

Virgil Seminary. 
The Virgil Scminary beld It., Jast 

meetIng Monday evening. The first 
paper was read by Marilln Davies, '96, 
on the Fourth Georgic of Virgil: An 
interesting sketch of the poem was 
gi ven, criticisms were made and es
pecially benutlful passages were cited· 
Ono point emphasized waH that tbls 
Georgie shows vory strongly Virgil's 
love for animal life and his sympathy 
with It 

The other paper "\8 read. by Inez 
Kelso '9". It was a review of Funl-
80n's Master Virgil" ~nd had to do 
with the myths that grew up around 
the name of 'Virgil and around his 
writings during Mediaeval times. 
The probable sources of these myths 
pointed out and spme of the reaSOns 
for their developement . . A nunber 
of the German myths were read and 
a brief outline of 8OD)f otbers was 
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given. When the papers were tin
ished Professor Currier sketched a 
number of short poems Imputed J,o 
to Virgil but which-the best modern 
critics think he did not wrIte. 

After a short discussion of the best 
texts onLVirgll to be used in prIvate 
study or in school work the meeting 
closed. This seminary has undoubt
edly been one of the most pleasant 
seminaries held during this term and 
orf~ from which the members have de
rived a great deal of lasting benetlt . . 

English Literature Seminary. 
At, the meeting of this semInary 

Tuesday afternoon a paper on the 
ballad poetry of Scott was read .by 
Stella Price, '94. She first gave a 
short sketch of Scott's life and then 
took up his ballads in detail. 

When the paper was tlnlshed Pro
fessor Hale gave a short lecture 
on the metre of ballad poetry and on 
the metre In Scott's poems, Lay of 
the Last Minstrel, MarmIon, and 
Lady of the Lake. ------

Colle,e Not ... 
Dartmouth's Dramatic Olub will 

present the English comedy, '-rhe 
Rivals," tlurlng the first of thl8 
season. 

The Yale Boat Club's total expendI
tures for 1892 and 1893 were813,902~. 

The Senior classes at Yale, Harv
ard, Princeton, Amherst, Dartmouth, 
and Wellesley, have adopted the cap 
and gown. 

The annual catalogue of Bowdolo, 
which W38 Issued last week,--
an enrollment of 316 studellts, tbe 
largest in the history of the InstItu
tiOn. Of the 219 I n the AcademIc de
partment,' 47 are Seniors, 50 Sopho
mores, 66 Freshmen, and '5 specials. 

Tbe new horticultural ball of the 
University of Wisconsin wlll 800ft be 
ready for occupancy; complete It will 
COlIt840,OOO. Without ~he greenhoulMt 
which will soon be added, It repre
sents an outlay of about 824,000. 

University of MIchigan has a Glee 
and Banjo Club. 

The University of Pennsylvania re
ceived ten awards for Its elbibits at 
the World's Fair. 

Profeilsor F. B. Tarbell, '73, of Obl
cago University, has an article on 
"Heresy In Athens In the Time of 
Plato," In the New World for Decem
ber. 

President Harper, of Ohlcago Unl· 
ve~lty, will deliver the addre88 at 
the opening of the new library of 
Colorado College. 

The recel pts of th~ Sprl ngtleld game 
were 839,000 a.nd the expenses '12,0()0, 
leaving a balance of 827,000 to be 
divided between Harvard and Yale. 

According to the new catalOiue of 
the University of Pennsllvaoll the 
total number of students exceed, 
2,200, a gain Of . nearly 000 over last 
yea~ • 

During the toot-ball 8el:\8On of 1_ 
93 In "Great Britain there were 
twentY-8lx deaths on the field, re-
8ultlng from foot-ball accldenta, 
thlrty·nllle ~rokenleis,twelve broken 
arms, twenty·O ve broken coUar 
bone8, and lieventy-fl ve otber InJ urlee. 

• 
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The IJlt ller will b~ 'til t 10 01 .1 ~"b r lll lt' l II"t11 
ordered SIO Ili' 'd KII" Hrr~" rIlI\CM Imld. 
('0~1~~ lor ~1l1 111111 ~"IJ.c rll," oll. luk!'" II I IIlr 
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ChL~ matter, 

OI)C Or Ih(' \)l.'!otL t hlllK~ ol1't'l'('(ll o 

the stud nl' of th '11I 1'l{ lall' De_ 
partmenL iH Lhe work In th se llllnn

I'i 'conducted hy sC\TC'I"al of til(' PI"U

fessol'S, ea h on along hiH own line of 

work, The hardl.'il l thlllg I'm' 1lI0 t 

stlldent ' to a quir is lh~ allility to 

mak original rE' ar 'h In sont (' 'ho,('11 

ubj e t in a y 'le matl' and sa t i~r"c-

l'I' l'lllwre thl' I'p I~ a f(' (' lilll{ 1111 11ll' 
pal' l uf IJ:U'I' II hand otlWI"~ t Ilu I t hI' 

f.(UIlIP should ht' llloriltli'cl. / '. nr .1/ . 
I Jaily. 

Review of Review.s. 
'Phl' Ik('cmht'1" Uel'int' of H(I"iHl"~ 

1'11111 XC'(' 1l 1' 1l1 IIlIlIllwl' . B(' <; ld('~ tlH' 

" PI"0KI'(' ''''' of I h I' wor\(r' II rt j(oll'~ 
1I1I1('h I pry ,\wl ' III no Illliltl'I' I\(;\\ 
bu~ · . "hllllld I'l'ad 1111'1'1' I" " .\ Talk 
to YIIIlIiK Mt'll 1111 r;llIlC'alloll " \lhl l' 1I 
IIlIKhl 1\ 1' 11 II(' I"('ari 11,\ nlll ;h 11"1' 11 a~ 
}'Olllll{. 'I'IH'II I h.' I·p art' "Ix 1'liarael!'I' 
,1"' II'h l's, of l\hll'lI Ihat or Cal·tl' l' 
lI arrl ... oll I~ prohahl) 01 tllP lIIost In 
11'1'1' ... 110 II.... II i" ('old alld nitiea l, 
111';11'1111{ Ihl' ... (allllJ IIr hal IIIK 1'\ iell ' lIl-
1.1 hl'l'li 1\1' 11'1'11 I,dllrt' hi ; "',a~,llIiI -

11011. I,ul II I, til!' hl'lIl'l" rill' I hal, a 
Ira){11' dl':lth OI'II'lI l-of'l'll''' Itl a 111;(1111'1 

10 Ill!' I'lI-tilll' wI'al\lIl ',,-I" '1'111 ' IlI'O

Kra III' rill' "SOIlI! ' 1'111'111'(" iI I' I'i 11-''1'1 111-

a~I'~" I ... II 1,," loti \'( ' 11 . ' l' Ilt'!'1' 11'1 ' 1'\' til',[ 

PI'IIIIfN'd 11.1' ~II. Slt'ad III Ih. ' 1lt' IIIIJl'1" 
II II II I hl' l" alld half ' :111 ,11,"11 1'1 1 1IIIII'h ill
II' r('-,l. Tht' "( ';rlirmilia 'I ill \I IlIlt' l" 
IIlI I' l'lial iOllal I~xpfl,il l oll" I ... ;(1,011"1'11 

Wl"ltlt' l1 up. 11111 \lhat I, prollahl.l' 
IIH' Illo~t nol 1'\1 111'1 hy al'l kll' ill 1111' 
l1ullllH'1' i, a I'l'I"i\'\I' or , ' tead'" n('w 

hl'isllll:l' '\01'.1' "'1' 11'11 alld ' 1' 11'0 i\lakl' 
I,'oul''' ill II'hi('h Itt' 1I1',,'l"ill(;! '" Ill\' 
gl'l'atnt' ''''' (If hi... Idl'al dall .l' II( 'W,])a-
1>('1', whic'h Ollt' arc Illrol'llled will I,E' 
lamellted ill till' 1'0111',1' III' ,Ix nt· I'IKhl 
IIl tll ltlls 111 London. 

tory way. Wp have been so a('('U~- 'Pher\) a rc nlnl' lI al'l"arrl, six Yal (' 

tom cl during all OUi' • choolllrl', rront and six P rilicctflllllllllllill III tht' KI'ad
th primary school to OUI' rolll'Kf' uate dl'JlilrtllH'lIt lil .Jllhll~ JI (Jpklll~ . 

cour P, and orten well through that, 

to look to the teach I' tor much guid

ance and a, i tance Lhat we hal' not 

the ra ulty or th patl DC to II pend 

UpOD our ell'e. And nothing in th 

whol coli g curri culum will l r l)<I 
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we t a~ i 1 has lilt ho eaQt. Th r f"I't rbe Po t Omce, 10 cents; be)ond this limit, 16 , ., cents. Inger Servlc Fuml hed on A ppll· 
t ha t a great many s lud l'll Is IHIll.' cation. all at or telephone 

been Ilijured Is not th onl.l' thing Ulester!) Ul)iol) Tel~~rapl} Offloe. 

UNASH BROS., 
410 Reynolds St Cigar .anutactu rerl. 

~ tl E U lYlA TIS lVI 
PERUNEN'fLY CURED. 

I GUARAN TEE CURE IF MEDIOINE IS 
TAKEN ACCORDING TO MY 

DIRECTIONS. 
Add,,,, .1 ••• Iry A. CaDDIDllllID, 

IOWA OITY. 

If you want 0004 and Reliable 
work don., ,0 to the 

Goods called for and delivered. 
Battsfaotton Guaranteed. 

114 and 116 Iowa Avenue. 

PWON 1 UBKNAUI Props, 

DR, A. C. PETERS. 

OjJfcc ol/sr Bo,rn,,', Drug Bto". 

NOIIr.: 111012 •. ,.; 2 to 4 , ••. ; 7 to. ,. WI . 

-AT-

ItEE & ~IESI PIONEER BOOKSTOREI 

I 17 Washlnll10n St, 
I.argest Stoell: . I.OW.C5L Prices. 

The Best 
Christmas Gift 

or the belt addition to one'8 own IIbl'lllY D 
WUSTU'S IIURNATIONAL DICTIONARY 

Tbe lew "Unabrldlled" 
for It Is at once 

~~111!!!111...,.1 elegant 'and uaetul. 
Ten yeai'll Ipcnt 

revising, tOO edltol'll 
employed, alld over 
ISOO,OOO expended. 

Rverybooy 
IbouJd own tbll 
book. It quickly 
answel'll the ques
tions constantly 
ariBlng about the 
bistory, spelling, 
pronuncIation, and 
meaning of words. 

~1.lJcallYin Itself. Ital80glves 
the Information concerning 
eminent p6l'8Onl; facti concerning the 
countrlesl oltles, town8\ and natural fea
tures of lDe gtobe; part culara concerning 
noted IIcUtloul p6l'8Ons and places; tran8-
laUon of foreign quotatloll8; etc., etc. 

This Work is Invaluable In the 
houaehold, and to the teacber,lObolar, pro
fll88looal man, and lelf -edncator. 

:ol;b~ . ..4!:::::~~.~ 
. Publf,hera WEBSliK'S 

SprlllfTfteld, ilaM. t; 

I:F'DonotbGJ.~~ ~ 
~B:~ rep nla Of AIIC1enS 

I:F'I!eodforfNe~ 

fJlJLl OJ( BLOOM 9' MIJ YEfR FO~, CLOTIlIXG IJXf) flATS. 
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At THE GOLDEN ,EAGLE One-Price Clothing Hou' e. 
! 

40 Dozen 
We have bought for Spot Cash, the Entire Stock 

of FLETCHER & MANSFIELD, fer 
, ' 

Fifty Eight Cents on the Dollar, 
50 Dozen 

Fine Tock, Puff and F01u-in-Hand 
F. & M. Prices '$r.oo and $r.2S· ' 

OUt' Pt'iee, 48et~. 

The Stock consists of over $50,000.00 worth of the 
Finest Clothing and F urnishing Goods ever 

brought to the State. 

WE OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC AT NEARLY ONE-HALF. 

Fine Te::k, Puff and Fow'-i1l-Hand 

F. & M. prices, 50 and 75 cts. 

, OUt' Pt'iee, 24 ets. 

MEN'S SUITS, MEN'S 0Y'ERCO~TS, 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD '30.00 'SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD ,25.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD ,20.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD '15.00 SUITS 
rtm'CHER & MANSFIELD '12.00 SUITS 

AT '18.50 
AT '16.75 
AT '13.50 
AT' 9.00 
AT,7.50 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD ta5.OO OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD· t20.oo OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD '15.00 OVERPOAT . • 

FLETCHER & MANSFIBLD t10.oo OVERCOAT' 

AT ,16.75 

AT '13.50 

AT' 9.00 

AT ,' 6.00 

Unf)ermeor, Shirls, Glo"es oni) NUltens 01 2&0 fer Cenl , tess :th'on Ihe lIegulor ' fr-ice. 

SPECIAL SALE OF 
MONARCH $1.00 DRESS 

SHIRTS AT 65c. 
Monarch 76c DreIS Shirt, at 60ctB. 

Advertising Locals 

-- Big line of neckwear at Coast & 
Easley's. 

Stili hats, good values at $2.00 and 
82.50, at $1.19, T hey come In all 
8hapes and colors.- The Golden E agle. 

Don't Mill thil Grand Opportunity to Get Genuine 
Bargainl at the 

Golden -:- Eagle, 
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, 

Christmas and New Year Holi
day Rates. 

For t he above occasion t he Bur· 
lington, Cedar Rapids & Nor thern 
Railway will seli excursion t icket at 
all stations to poin ts on i ts lino wi th· 
in a radius of 200 miles, at a very l ow 
rate for t he round t rip. 

T hat nigger I 

Cloak Pric~s Reduced .. , 
Cloaks or ali kinds reduced in 

pri ces at Pratt & S~rub's t o cl ose. 

Students, berore you buy your 
Oh ristmas presen ttl don't fail t o, see 
Lee & Rei. 

, , 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

GENT'S NIGHT ROBES, 

AT ~.9' CENTS. 

Fact 'and Rumor. 

Inez K elso, '94, lind Ili ta "Stewar t, 
'97, are on t he sick I isL, 

Tho Unit pullliRhed an exclllsi vely 
li terary number laRL week. 

Dr, Egge did not meet his cia, ses 
Tuesday on accoun t of' sickne s. See Bloom & Mayer before you buy 

you'r winter overcoat or sui t. Tickets on Sftle December 2:{, 24, 2.), 
30 and 3J, 18'93, and Jan ual'y J, 1 (14, 
good to return unLil and inclllding 
January 3, 1894. 

'rhat nigger I 
, The NovenJ ber AUJ'o)'(t is clevot d to 

Great Derby sal e thi week at t ti(l 
Golden Eagle, 

Reduction in Oloaks. · the commenqel1lent ('xcl'ciHes L A. C. 

All remain i n~ ~ aUy re· · The Ellswo)'th /1/(1en( I owa li'all s, is 

See our double brE'asted suits and 
coat~ before buylng.- Coast & Easl ey, 

For r.ates, t ickets, t i me of Lrai n 
and oth Information, call on 01' ad. 
dress an agent of t his Company. 

duced pl'ices to close,-~rat Strub. the latest add i tiou Lo Oli l' xchange 

A fin e assor t ment 0," Bibles and 
A I bu rn A at L eQ .~ Rels' . 

list. 

'rhc memhel'H of Lile I;l'cek l eLLer We show the greatest assor t ment 
of Fall and Win ter Overcoats In t he 
cIty. The Golden Eagle, 

J . E, nANNEGAN, Nobhiest line. of hats at Coast & fratcrni t ie 
77 ,000, 

In t h ' ('o ll <'!l"('s 1111 mb I' 

The new Poole Overcoat, t he l atest 
novelty In t he clothing line,\. for sale 

• by Bloom & Mayer, 

G. T . & P. A. 

High Five or Euchre Parties 
should send at once to .J ohn 
Seba, t ian, G. 'r . A" C. H. I.& P.R. R. , 
Chi eago. T EN CEN 'l'S, in sta mps, 
per pack for Lhe slickest cal'Cls ever 
shuttled. For $1.00 you will rece i ve 
free by express ten packs. 

Ladies' Mackintoshe·s. 

Easley's, 

E I'erything you want In t he way of 
of 11 holiday present at L ee & Rel~. ' 

Roo t he elegant ly bound . and finel y 
illustrated books for holiday presents 
at L oe & & 3is'. 

DR. LITTIG, 

Of/ic. and ,,,Ideno. 0'" thl FI"t IIRt/."., 
Bank o?,ntr ~ubuque gild Walt/",tH ",. 

'rhe JUniol' A Il ll llltl ·BoaJ'(1 had Its 
picture taken 'I' u('~rlay Mtel'lI oon at 
Coover's . 

A lectu reBh I p fll lld or $:!, ()()O h ;t~ re· 
cent ly beell est !tbll~h crl in th e 0 ,,111111' 
bia L aw chool. 

The .I!'reshnran (lu:tI'LeLtr hilS heen 
somewhat dOlllorallwcl hy ~ h (\ I'!LvuKes 
or l a grlppo. 

Wanted- Eight or ten men to rep
re8ent our well knQwn house in t his 
state. Our l arge and complete ,sfock 
and various lines, such as nursery 
stock, plants, bul bs, fancy seed pota' 
toes, fertilizers, etc., enable Ul'! to pay 
handsome salaries to even ordinary 
salesmen, Wages run from $7500 to 
1125,00 per mont h and expensetl~ac· 

cording to the materi al in t he man. 
Apply quick, stating age. 

Much t he largest a sOI·tmcn I, in Lhe 
ci ty, all quali t ies, a,ncl pri ces, aL PI'att 

Mel vill e Hel\!\, 'III', or Olll'l it a has of· 
Hour8: 0:30 to 11 a. m.; 8:00 tot :oo, IDd T to @ r d I r I I 

p. m" Sundaya ':BOto 10:80..... ere a PI' 1.0 VI' t, It' lI'~I , I'sSILy on an 

& :%rub's. 'relepboue No. 80. 

L L. MAY .. ~ Co" St. Paul , Minn . 
(This house Is responsible) 

Our Fine' Tailor Made Sui t are 
equal In sty J.., cut and fi t, to the best 
Merchan t 'railor Work . Cali and 

'J'hl\t nigger I 

Buy underwear of Bloo l1l & Mayl' l'. 

Now neckwear at Rl oom & Maye r'S. 

N()vel t i ~tI In neckw(,lL l' li t, Coast & 
Easley's. 

-------------------------
Free! Free! l'he wonderoltbe 

IIge, A II ~Vtlr h,,· 
lui'll helmS of oll'er 

,ulIl III1 ~ lhl\t 1Y1I11\~V8r he hellM 01 1111111111111118 
Nl ll et~~ lIlh (lClitury . . For II shurt time I will 
IIl l1kc /lml l; lvu 

see them, The Goldcn E agle. 
Bloom & Mayer hl\l'e t h • lIl os t, (,0 111' Wllh rWn'rv f1t1Z1'1i of m)' hllst Krllde O"blnl te. 

'fhe Wes/em 1'l'Ctil is pllblh!bed I)lete line of winter ulsterR In t he. A l;r, "t ll ~rflll ' XIIII\S. Ollllle~llrly lIud Nvof~ 
the r ll ~ h , ' 

qunrt~ rly by thc ChiCl\go, Rock [8land ci ty, Their pri c~1:! ar al ways t he P, D. WERTS. 
& Pacillc null . It tells how to lowest University Studio. t'~i Cllnlon SI. Iowa CIIJ. 

F. J. RUOOLES, 
get a farm In the West, and It will be For rent" n suit of nlclil y flll'nished 
Ment to )'ou gflll Is ror one year. Send rooms at very low price. , Ca ll a Ik 
narne aDd address 1,0 Editor WeBtern 
7Tail, Chicago, and rece l ve It one L ytle's cor. Oollege and Linn street. 1'111110 and Organ 'fuller. Also agent for 

yenr free. JOHN SEBASTIAN, Nobby win ter caps and gloves at ~rH801l & IInmlin Pianos Bud OriBnll. 
0 , P. A. I Bloom & Mayer's. , I 428 N. Dubuqu. 8t., IOWA OIT', IA. 

econol1!lc HuhJe('L, 

Yale hal:! HcorNI :l:)ll ' pIII II (r..l III IIlne 
games Lb.ls KC;t~() II , alld II iLI' l'lIrd ' :lRtI 
poin ts In 10 galllcK. • 

The cll\sse~ III I" rt'lleh did 11 01, re
ci t 'fue day, a~ MI' . Walkl' r was IIot 
able t.o hear t h{\Il I, 

' The ,rtlnlol's 'l1 l11 pl,tl l1 I,,"eh of t iro 
fonr hour!; milltfLry rlllt)' 1,11 ile reo 
Qulred of t hem nex1, 1('1'111 . 

Dartmout h, lIy ddt'll l i ll )!' A lllho r~t, 
won t he New FJII !{ lll llrl III t,(, I·,(:o llo!{ l· 
ate foot·hti ll ctmllll)ioll l:lh I lJ . 

PresldonL OMes of Iowa Oulle!!,!' Iras 
ILn IIrt lele in t he l'oW/II Jlft'lt\, JjJm of 
Dec. 7 on "The' Jdeal and t he ACLlIal 
In Jj'oot·RIIII. " , 

LATEST STYLE flATS -IlJ{f) FlfCR'JjISflING flOOf)S AT fJLOO}'[ cf JIJlYE~ 'S. 



It Is rumored that a chapter ot the 
Sigma N u Is soon to be or~an I zed by 
students or the University. 

The students of University ot WI.· 
qonsln are offered three prizes tor the 
best original college songs. 

Kallenberg, '95, has an article In 
the Young Men', Era of Dec. 7, on 
"The Student Volunteer and Physic· 
al Training. " 

F. W. Booth has returnad to work 
.fter a tew day's sojourn at his home 
In Marlon, where he had been ordered 
by his physician. 

Where are our poets? 0 come torth, 
ye I. S. N. S. muses and Sing these 
colleges. At first sing some ot your 
common poems.-Normal Eyte. 

Whether or not the members of the 
graduating class shall wear the reg. 
ulatlon Oxford cap and gown Is being 
warmly discussed at the StateNorma1. 

Thirteen championship toot - ball 
games have been played between 
Harvard and Princeton, Princeton 
winning 8 and Harvard 4, one being 
a tie. 

E. S. Morrison and H. E. Abbott, 
or Dartmouth, have been awarded 
the prizes offered by the En.gineering 
New, tor the best graduatlnlJ thesis 
by a student ot any engineering or 
technical school In the United States. 

'The members ot the Harvard base 
ball team, who' played In either the 
Yale or Princeton itame3 have each 
been presented with solid IIllver cup, 
Inscribed "1893, Base Ball Champion· 
ship Harvard , Yale, Princeton." 

The Y. M. C. A. ot Iowa Wesleyan 
are tryJng .to secure a building tor 
their exclusi ve use. 'fwo years ago 
15,000 was subscribed at lelLSt 110,000 

. more Is needed. Any person giving 
15,000 or more will have the prlvlliege 
of raising the building. ' 

Notic. to Subscribers. 
By "mistake in mailing Tuesday, 

back numbers were sent to several 
ot our subscribers. If t,hose parties 
will notify us either by mail or by 
leaving their names at our onice in 
the Central Building we will b~ 

pleased to correct tbe mistake, 

CAN YOU WRITE? 

S PEOIAL N.w. Oo" .. po!'dent. want· 
.d In .ue,,, cit" and town In the , . 

U. 8. and Oanada. Add"", wit" .ta",p 

literutitu\ Special News A.iatita, 
BOB TON, IIABB. 

1'1011 

.. OolfectlMJ, Ice Oream, 
lOlA WAm .. OTNE. OA'IOIIIIID "'"K'. 

LUNCH and OYSTERS 
.lrED " AU mu.. 

....... a ...... "'''0In'. 
STUDINTd, !O ,., &he 014 .... table -.. 

c. O. D. Steam Lanndry, 
",." 11ft -'"a •• tilll ,t. 

* JIlO.NCY JIlT "1"1('8 aJll%JIlJllII •• 
UOodI called for and deUYered. 

8atIafac&IOD Goaran&eed. 

. , 
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/J.vSjJejJsio 
Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jefferson 

Medical College, Philadelphia, says of 

HOlford I Acid Phospha.te. 
CIA wonderful remedy which gvae me 

mOlt gratifying results In the wor"t 
forms ot dyspepsia." 

It reaches various forms of 
Dyspepsia that no other medi
cine seems to touch, assisting the 
weakened stomach, and making 
the process of digestion natural 
and easy. 

Descriptive pampblet free on appl1. 
cation to Rumford Chemical Works, 
Providence, R. 1. 

Beware of Substitutes and Imlta· 
tiona. 

For sale by all Druggists 

* HeLLO S(!)YS * 
DoD't pay • bit price for an article 

you can set for one·haH the 
amo1Ult. We make the 

Host Photngruphs 
tD the city, for leut money. 

+$z,rr.oo ...... 
00,. lIarltlf and Dubuqu. Bt •• 

Iowa , Ci~ , Conservatory, or·, Music. 
ThOl'OU&h IDImJct1on. Experienced T_b
eN In eTeI'J Department. Full OoUrtel of 
8tndy In Plano, Orpn. cabinet Orpn, Voice 
Culture, Hualcal 8elence, etc. For ProIpec
CUaddresa 

J. Y. RUGGLlI, Dirtolor. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
i atcbes, .:. 'locks, .:. Jewelry, 

SUYer and Plated Ware. 
eNOTaoue a "'OIALTT. 

.. • 1III1n"'1I 1IrMt, - - I, •• CllJ, I'WL 

mB~·~.: .. BBdge~ 

DEsrONS FURNISHED. 

PLANK BROS. 

BALD HEADS 

T"AD'M""II 
JIcIItered 

1F1wI' u tM eoMeMo" of .0.,..' , •• 0-,. heal,. Ill"" .. ,. ... 
",..",., »0.. U ."", at tilt, e,ub' Btl. 4, II Ufere .. appea,.._' 

Doe." IoU 0'" tcllIm eotnbed Of' ,,",.I.ell' I." run 0/ dartd,..", 

v... .0.,. .eorp·4teh, 1." tf", 0" en a heo,ell eollcU14oll' It",... 
aN _ 01 If 0"" .lImp,., .... be .. ameli , .. 'UtI. 0" ~~" veil beeotIN 
kr •. 

ESKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER~ 
.. wbat 7nu Deed. It. productIon II Dotanaooldent. but the result or ecleullftcre
Marcb. Kuowledge ot tbe diRe",",. ot tbe balr and scalp Jed to tbe discover.!' or boW' 
to lreat them. "Skooltum" contains neltber minerals nor oils. It .. not a Dye. but 
a dellgillfully COOling and rerreshlug Tonlo. By Rtlmulatlng the folllclel,lI ,/0jIa 
1a.l1it" /or.lr, rur .. dandru.//' and oroto. hair on bald h,ad$. 

Keep Ih •• calpclean.lhealtbyand tree from Irrltatlngeruptlonl, b7tbelJle 
of 'kookv", Slria SoaP. It ueltroys jlQraailio i ..... ct •• ","leh , •• ", 011 a"" <Woe"", 
lUhai ... 

If your druml' cannot .nppl7 yonjl seud direct to 08, and we will fOrward 
prepaId, on receipt at price. Grower, .00 per bottle; 6 tor t5-00. Soap, 00c. per 
Jar; &for floW. 

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., 
87 South Fifth Ave., New York, N. V. 

FaC/O T!" CO' tiP' frh l/d· 

• hlp nnd [d ' " Sis 

Ea9t. ", Sol 81n0ll18, 

67 F,iend.hi,) SII, 111 

PROVIDE-h E, R I. 

Sp~clal At/p"dlon Oloen 10 U .. d" .... 

Wpsteln (1ffice 

{(" U 8 aliJsrvO rn • 

Cc r. Co I!c g : fllld 

/Jubuqlle Street., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA . 

",'att!rbur), 
... "raham CLOCKS Seth 'l'hOtliaS 

" .. d '\Velch 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Nov ltie" and Materials, 
Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers'Spoons, Forks, elc. 

Pupil. Received at Any Time. 
ClDAR RAPIDS BUSINESS COLLEGE. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. CRESTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Cre.ton, Iowa. ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, SI. Joseph, Mo • 
Three leading BCbool8 01 Uusilletlll. ~hort·h .. nd, Typewriting and r enm .. "sllip. National repu· 

tatlon: 8'udenl8 In attendance past year lrom 27 stales . H Igbest Mlalnable grade 01 Instruction 
allOweIlt poe.lbl" 0081. All gr .. duales have been IOCMNI 10 paring pOflltlolls. '('he mOdern t'Oul1le 
at Actnal Bualollllll Practice carried 00 bt>tween those schools blU! no eqU1\1. 1'uili01l paid 10 one 
may be U86d In either. Catalogue and lIaLd80me circulars Ireo. You .. re Invited to Investigate. 

.A.. N. P.A.LU:E:R, Pr •• 1a..zo.t. 

Bread, Cllkes. Ple~ . HUIlF, Rnll s lind r.onl~c · C C 
t1Ollery. tire""" h .. luCt'lI1tllt..ilfl~lud~lIh'club8. OOV E R & O. 
W~(hllnj!s IIn,1 Partl~~ ~1111111l~d 1(1)011 due lIotlC~. 
Uood. dellnmll0 all "lIrl~ 01 til" cltv. Choice 
Clgllra lind lobHCCO IIlwlIYS III Ktuck 

AUGUST SOIiIMOIiELII, p,op. 

128 S. CIlnton St. LYMAN rAR"ONiI. P,w. 
PETRlt A. J)~:Y. Vic .. \'", '8. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS IN LOVELl. ~WISH I:n. (',,~hlpr. 
JOliN I.ASIiEK. A .. 't Cilshier. 

.JOSEP~!!!~ORKA, First Notionol Bon~, 
Watcbes,IIocks. aQd Jewelry, IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

ADd AIIlt1nda of lIuucal (apital, $100,000.00. 
lDstnuDeDta. Surplus, $30,000.00. 

~ARTISTIC~ .............................................. 

pl]oto~rapl]y. 
DIRECTORS: 

Dubuqu. Bt, L)mllll Pllr80118. Peter A. Ofy. J. T. Turner, 
______________ E. bradWAY, (1. S. Welch, Amoa N. Ourrler, 

O. W. Ball. 

R'poJring Neat/y Don,. 

:St.,$.a.mu JI.~l JOSEPH I:ILLDTTS lJur~8'S I\Bstuuruijt 
10l11CR CITY. STEEL PENS 

nllllllllllln::~:nlllll:lll\lnlllll~ ,l1l11l11l1mlllllllllllmlllllllllll 

Call and Ex&~ine our Work 
'ro~ the Smallest llock

eta to llit_ Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. .... 303-404-170-10<1, 
THE LEADING 'HOTEL OF THE CITY. AN oelle, 81,1 .. to ",1t.,1 "" .... 

IF"''' ~ ,. o.ur ,. OW _. ,.,., .. .....". 
W'IIITIIAi , LIDIA Y, Proprl ..... 

mE IOBT PDRC'!' OJ' pr~TS. 

AND LUNCH ROOM . 
O/l.t." IHrud ,,, A 1/ 8tll/''. Firat C/all SOf,d 

,8 pe' _Mh. Tabl .. for nMII,,,,.. LUCK 
lUI" II/H1, lIali 0' IIllIht. 

~1. •• :CV:aVQVlIII .TaZZ'%'. 

• 




